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earth, or la be preserve on!' as a n erisit>, or th a
utated on>' as . fany IsiistenAn gt I le L

camaoit ,,'..ai qes, grave anti musical, reneaiia; îLde adid
stutvith hich Augîstire greeted Ethelbert n the

te Kntishi strand. ±t comas frou n
og procession, anti l iviads aion Lthe cloisters.q

nog~ufis prcesinan twmthe schools
Uiests and religious, thoiogans fro

ànevfrom tl1eaCathedrai, waIk in due prece-i
-n thn tbre comes a vision of well nigh

wèle mitréd ads; and last I see a Prince of the

Chbuib la ithet oyal djyè o empire and af martyr-
4M, in pletge ta us from Rome of Rome's unerietd
lare, p ekn thai thai goody company is firam in

Apostolic faith and hope. And the shadow of the
Saints is there;-St. Benedict is there, speekmgn ta
Ua y the voice of Bisltop and of Priest, and count-m
a over the long ages thtrough which Le Las prayed

an4 satudie-, and labored; there, too, is-St. Dominie'si
wviite~wool, which no blemish can impair, no stain
un dii ;-and if St. Bernerd be not there, it is only

ctian ni' b sence ma make him remenbered the
More. And the princely patriarch, St. Ignatius, toc,
4ie St. -George of the modern world, witi his chi-

lairous lance run througli his wrrithing fo, Le, htoo,
sheds his blessings upon- that traitn. And athers,
àlso, is equals or iis juniors in time, wiose pictures
are ab.ove our altars, or soon shall be, the sturest
proof-that the Lord's arhn lias not waxcn short, nor <
fIiý marc>' failed--they, too, are looking down ifromt

their trones on iighi upon the throng. And sa that
high corpany moves on imio the lioly place ; and
there with august rite and awful sacrifice, inaugurates
the great act which brings it thither.'" What is that
act? it is the first Synod of a new Hierarchy; it is
the resurrection of the Chiurch!

O niy Fathers, my Brothers,had thatrevered Bishop
so spoken then, vlio that had heard hLim but wrould
have said that Laspoke wiat could not bel1 What !
thase. fe w scattered worshippers, the Roman Catholies
ta farm a Church ? Shall the past e rolled back?
Shall the grave open?7 Shall the Saxons live again
ta Godi? Shall the shepherds, watching their flocks
by nigit, be visited by a multitude of the lcavenly
army, and hear how that itleir Lord Lad bee new
bora in their own city? Yes; for grace can, wien
natùue cannot. The world groiws old, but the Church
is ever young. She can, in any time, at lier Lord's
will, inherit the Genties, and inhabit the desolate
cities," "Arise, Jerusahen, for the ligit is come, and
the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. Behiold,
darknessc shall cover the face of the earth, and a
mist the peoplae; but the Lord shall arise upon thee,
and His glory shal ha seen upon thee. Lift up
thine eyes round about and see; ail these are ga-
thered together; thiey come ta thee; thy sons shal
çcme from nafar, and thy datiughiters shall rise up at
thy side." "Arise, make haste, my love, my dove,
My beafutiful one, and coie. For the winter is noiw
past, and the rain is over and gone. The flowers
bave appeared in our laad......the fig-tree bath put
forth ber green figs; the.vines in floier yield their
s.weet smslh. Arise, my love, my beautifult one, and
come.". It is the ti-ne for thy visitation. Arise,
Mary, and go. forth in thy strength into that north
couitry, whiicb once was thine oin, and take posses-
sion, of a land which knows thee not. Arisé, Mother
of. Godl and ,wit th y; thrilling voice speak ta those
m;ho la.bor with, child, and aré iê pain, titi;lthe babe of
grace leaps iithin them1!. '1Shine on us, dear Lady,
wi.th thy bright cauntenance, like the sun in his
strength, O stella matuina, O harbinger of peace,
VIl our year is one perpetual May. From thy sweet
eyes, from thy pure sniile, from thy roajestic brow liet
ten thousand influences rain forth, not ho confound
er orerwbelm, but ta persuade, teowin over thine
enemies. O Mary, ny hope, O Molther'undefiled,
fulfil to. us the promise of this spri»g. A secondi
Temple rises on the ruins of tlie Old. Canterbury
has gonp its ai>ay, York is gone, Durhan is gone, and
Winchester is gone. It ras sorete apart trith them.

We clun; to the vision of past greatness, and would
not.believe it could come tl otiught; but the Clhurch
in England las died, and the Churci lives aaet I
WestminsferandNottinghan, Beverley and Hexham,
Northampton and Shrewsbury, if the word lasts,
shall be names as musical te the ear, as stirring to the
heart, as the glories we have lost, and saints shall
rise Out of th.en, if God so iili, and doctors once

gaginshall give hawr ta Israel, and preachers call to
penance and ta justice, as at the begianiog.

Yes, ny Fathers and Brothiers, i it be God'si
blessed. will. not saints alone, nor doctors only, noiro
preachers oniy salil b-e .ours-but martyrs too, shal 1
r:e-onsecrate the soi of Go. We kow not hviat
is before us, cre ve win our onin. We are engagaed
in a gr.eat,. a. joyful:v ark, but in proportion to God's
grace is the fur' of his enemies. The> Lave wel-
comed us as the lion. greets his prey. Perhaps they
may be familiarised-in time wit.h aur appearaace,. but |
perhaps they may be irritated the..more. Ta set up |
tp Church.again. ii.Eqgland is too great an art toe
badaoe ina corner. We hava Lad reasA le ex-i
pect, thant such a Loon wouh! nul Le given tao us withl-
oui a: ocs. It is nt Gaodi.a>' ltai great blessingsa
shopuld descend- m ithoaut tihe sacrifice firat of greatl
st.fferings.. If lime trutha is te be spread ta an.>' tide
extentl amaong.the people, hiov cama ire tream, hoir
can. me hope, tint trial; and.troubla shall net accem-.
pany its. going; forth-? . Andt we have aiready', iiti
aa'e; said- wi.thout presomptioo, ta commence our
work writhai,.. ailargecstore af. merits.. We hava ne,
slight. outfit -fer ouraopening warfare. Can.awe. ral-
aícusly sa> it, that, the .blpaod. cf' or martyrs-. three
centurie sago andisince, shah' nover rective ils. re-.

compense i Those priests, secular.and4 regglar, tidi
teysuffor fora ntin a«r-ratier, for- an.entw.ich,

as.,ncoUvet. accolised3's The long imaprisonment, .
the, fetid& du.ngeon, the:eaary suspense, the tyrannaus..
triallte, kntrapous.sentence, the- sauage execution,
the.raci, the.gi.hbet, .the knife, lte eauidron, tic.
euwb§mrleuatortqres..o aithjose, bol>' victiuws, O my'-

Gad, are îLe>' te have no reward? Ar TL pmr-'
tyrs to cry from under thine altar o
vengeance on this guilty peoape, ,d toa cryi in!
Shall they ose life, and not gain a better ife Fôfhe
children of those who-persecuted thmem? I -Is this Th'y
way O ny good, righiteous andtrue? lIs itâcord-

ong ta Th promie, O Kl 6f- saintsif may
tdare talik toThee of justice? Did not ThouThy-
self pray fer thine enemies uponhei cross, i cou-
vert then? Did. not Thy first martyr wi Thy
great Apostle, then a persecutor, by hislovrg
prayer i And in that day of trial:ard desolation for
England, wien lears were piiréed through and'
through with Mary's woe, at the crucifixion of Thy
bodyimystical, ias not; every tea, that flowëdi and
every drap of blood that was shed, the seeds of a
future harvest, when they who sowed in sorrow were
ta reap in joy?

And as that suffering of the martyrs is not yet re-
compensed, so, percliance, it is not yet exhausted.-
Somnthing, for what wre know, remains to Le under-
gone,to compiete tLe necessary sacrifice. May Gad
forbid it, for this poor nation's sake ! but still, could
we he surprised, my Fathers and my Brothers, if the
ivinter even now should not yet e quite over? Have
we any riglît ta take it strange, if, in this English
land, the spring-time of the Church should turn out
an English spring; an uncertain anxious time of hope
and fear, of joy and suffering, of bright promise and
budding hopes, yet, wîithaal of keen blasts, and cold
showers, and siidden storms.

One thing alone I knov, that accordig.. to our
need, so wili be our strength. One thing I am sure
of, that the more the enemy rages against us, so
much the more will -the saints in heaven plead for us;
the more fearful are our trials from the vorld, the
more present ta us ivill be our Motier Mary, - and.
our good patrons and angel guardians; the more ima-
liciaus are the devices of men against us, the loudeir
cry of supplication will ascend from the. bosom of
the whole Church ta God for us. Wre shall not be
left orphans; we shall have within us the.strengcth of
the Paraclete, promised to the Churchandlto every
member of it. My Fathers, my Brothers in the
priesdthood, I speak from My heart wheni decnre
my conviction, that there is no one among you here
present but, if God so willed, would readily become
a martyr for His sake. I do not say you would wislh
it; I do not say that the natural ivill would.not pray
that that chalice miglht pass away; I do not speak of'
wiat you can do by any strength of yours;-but in
the st'rength of God, by the grace of the Spirit, in
the armor of justice, by the consolations and pence
of the Church, by the blessing of the Apostles Peter
and Paul, and in the nanme of Christ, you would do
what nature cannot do. By the intercession of the
saints on hi lgi, by the penances and good-woris, and
flie prayers of the people of God on earth, you could
le forcibly borne up as tapon the wives of the mighty
deep, and carried out of yourselves by the fulness of
grace, whether nature wished it or no. I do not
mean violently, or with unsceemly struggle, but calmuly,
gracefully, sweetly, joyously,, you, would mount up
and ride forth ta the 'battle, as on. the rush af-an-
gels' vings, as your fathers did before you, "ùd
gained the prize. You, who day by day ofer.upthe,
Immaculate Lamb of God, youývho holdian your
hand the Incarnate Word, under the visible token
which He has ordained, you wlio. again and again
drain the chalice of the Great Victim, wto is make
ycu fear?-wlat is ta sartle you-whatto seduce
youi--who is ta stop you, whether you are to suffer
or to do--whether ta lay the foundations. ofthe
Church in tears, or to put the crown on the work in
joy?

My Fathers, my Brothers, one word more. Tt
may seem as if I irere goimg out of my way in thus
addressing you; but I have some soit of plea ta urge
in, extenuation. 'Wlien the English College at.Rome
%ras set up by the solicitude cf a great Pontiff in the
beginning of Englands sorroiws, and missionaries.were
trained there for confessorship, and nartyrdorp here,
who wras il that saluted lthe fair Saion youthss..they
passed by hlm ithe streets of the greant city, ith
the salutation-" Salvete fores martyrum?1" And
viten the time came for each in turn ta leave that
peaceful home and go forth to the conflict, ta whom
did they g o before leaving Roei, ta receive a.bless-
ing whichiehiwas ta nerre thîem for their work?, They
went for a Sani's blessing; tey went to a calim old
man, who had never seean blood, except in penance;
who Lad longed indeed ta die for Christ, at the tinte
the great St. Francis opened the way te the far
East, but who Lad been fixed as if a sentinel in,the
holy city, and walked up and down for fifty years on
one beat, while bis bretliren were in the battile. Oh,
the fire of that heart, too great for its frail tenement,
which tormentedi hun ta be kept at home whlaen the
whole Church was at war! and therefore caine athse
bright-haired strangers ta him, ere they set out for
the scene of their passion, that the full zeal and love
pent up in tkat burning breast might find a vent, and
flair. arer, front. him wo mas kept at Lame, upon

loase- arho wre to face tlc o. elmrefore anaeb
one, cach a his tur, thiose yeuthfuil culiers cama toa
the old niait; andi anc b>' anc liaey- persevered andi
gainedi te crowry anthe paln-ail but one, whoa
Lad' not gone, antida woli not ge, her the "saltar 
blessing.. -

My> Fathers, my> Brathers,, tha.t oIh inan was my
aora St. Phuip. Bear ith rge for is sake. If I
have spokea, tac seriouîsly, hais sweet smgile IsJaktem-
per il. - As. Le was ithi you, three centuries ago ina
Rame, when.our Temple feilb se nom surely' iienait
is r'iag, it is.a- pieasanttoken, liat he.bas.even.set
eutan.his travels ta you ; and'tbat, as if.remembher-
ing Lawebe interceded foi. you. at-hnme, andîrcog~
nising tie.reations Le theén formedawith you, Le anour
wishes.tclhave a nme .among you, and to bie lavaed by>'
jou, and -perchançet tode.you a:sarvice re isa yoar
cwn.ad at

IMPORTANT M'ZETING-THE VERY REV. DP.
NEWMAN.

On Friday.the Iith uilt., a.numerous and influenti-
ally attended- metim- of ecclesiatical dignitaries,
clergy and laity, the riends and admirers cfthe Very
Rev. Dr. Newman, was held at the cnommitte-roums
of the Irish atholic iniveraity. Socie'y, for the. pur-
pose af concerting measures for"créaiing a fund ta int-
demnity that distnguished and illustrions gentleman
for the enormous expenses ta which ha has been sub-
jected, in consequence of his having dared ta expose
the real character. of the traducers of the Catioile
Ciprcb.

The hour of two, o?clockb lad been named.for the
commencement afi the proceedings; buti long before
that period the committee-rooms were filled wIith an
assemblage, comprising many Of- or imminent and
distingoished clergy, and also with a great number of
the infinential Catholi laity.

Shortly after twoo'clock,.his Grace the Archbishop
of Dublin arrived at the place of meeting, attended by
bis Chaplain, and accompaied by theRev. Pr. Coop-
er and a body of his clërgy. His Grace, on eniering,
wvas received by the entire meeting with every mark
of aiffoctionate respect. Amongst thiose present weare:
-His Grace the Archbi.hop of Dublin ; the Bishops of
Blphii, Saldes, antiBombay; Very Rev. Dr. Kierai,
V. G., P. P., Dindalk ; and manry of the principal
clergy and laity.

On the motin of the Rev..Dr. Cooper the chair wvas
taken aplidst loud demonstratinîs of applause by bis
Grace the Mosi Rev. the.Archbishop of Dublin.

It weas unarnmously. resolved that the Rev. Dr.
Cooper and John OtConnell, Esq., should be request-
ed tu act as bonortary secretaries ta the meeting.

Lettrs were rend froni several of the Bilslps, in-
closing the amount cftheir subscriptions, and express-
ing their regrets at being unable ta attend.

Mr. 3. D. Fitzgerald, QC., M.P., tlhcen proceeded
t nove the firs resolution as follovs:-" Resolved--

h art affgosinnate vneratian eii WhiCh wo hire
long iegarded.tbce Ver>' Bey. Dr. Ni±wniaî bats bwor
increuscd, nt-1 lessned, by the late judicial proce"d-
ing against him-a proaeeding whieh lias excited le
sirp-frise and indignation of all Europe." 11e said he
fei t ighly. honpored at beirg called upon in the pre-
senre of ancb. an assemblage as ahat before hina to
move orsecond any resolution, or ta take any liait in
the proceedings of the day. It.was needless for hina
te sa> 1mw*v. earîily he conarred in t ilanguage and
sentimeral aif ihe resoluion eniruet u hlmn. I-e Lad
|nt the pleasure or the honor of beiig persoally ac-
quainied.with the Very Rev. Dr. Newman, but lie
had been an,observer of his career, and it waas unrie-
cessary for him ta say thai he regarded the character
of tlat gifîed and amiable divine with the deepest
v 'eeration, entertantied feelings of the mont hearifelt
affection lowards hum, lai ever>' word of the resalai-
tion sa ihe Lad thée honor ta more, he was sure le
would iave the full and bearty concurrence not on)y
of that mgeting, but also of the public ait largo (liear,
hear). By the adoption of the resolution tlheya were toe
pledge thaemselves that, so far from anything that had
occurrel in course of thejudicial proceeding in which
Dr. Newman was lately corcerned, or their resuit,
Laring bati an>' affect upon ilad' miaula prejudicalIot
the character and position fh e ninent ti
they hal, on the contrary, increased the aXlietionate
admiration and respect with wiich they regarded hi
(aplplause.) Ho (Mr. Fitzgerald), was alinst afraid
to give full'expression to the sentiments he entertaii-
ed witl respect tIo the latter part of the resolution,
which alludedI to the surprise and dignaaîn vLich
had existe thro ughout Europe eb thosa pdicial pro-
ceeedings.(-iear, hcr)As anc Whoa desireti ta sec. ic
law and.its mode of administration respected, he would
repeat that,he was unwilling to desrîbe the manuer
in which hloe proceedings ought ta Le characte:ised ;
he would, Lcwever, say that they bad entirely and
utterly failc4to prodpce the moral effetsah proceed-
ingougt to.have, andthat t:he whole thing had re-
coAled upon, itself (.hear,). and that it was 'rnamfesti
fram 41ailta, accu; ted la tLe aQurse ai tLe trial abat,

the vpry fauniain of jlshice itseif Lad been polluted.a
TLq ILord.Bishop of Elphin then rose amid loud ap-

.plause to propose tlhe nex:t resolution as fol lows:-
"c That we, therefore,. deem it- an imperative d>uty tho
contribute ta he fuest, extent of our means and in-
fluence towards rescuing this.victim of, injustice from.
at least the pecunmary portion of that rumin which im-
pends over him, and under wrhich itrwas hoped to,
orush the man l whornrthe cause of Catholicity seem-
ed for the moment ta be personified."

The Very, Rev. Dr. Curtis seconded the resolution
amid load.applause, andi it passed unanimouisly..

Mr. C..G.. Duiffy, M.P., then came forward and saLi
-My Lord,.1 have the honor of proposing the nxt.
resolution,. which aims at: the. practicel result Oi Our
business. The honorable gentleman then read, the
resolutioas follows:-.-" Thgt with fiis viewî, we 4t-
once pi-ogead ta open a subscription liist, and t ap-
point a genemal committee, ta consistiof gentlermen to.
be presently named, for the pirpose ofraisig Irelatnd's
quota of the '9Newman Indemnity Eund,' and tlhatit,
be an iinrtuction te said committee to place them-
selves in communication io the one hand with London,.
the nataral centre of the movement, and on the otaer,
with such parties.throughout Ireland as niay bc vill-
ing te institute, under proper authority, local collec-
tions in. their several districts,. arnd otherwise aid in
liquida;ing an expense calculatedo6icially it no less
than eight,thousanîd pounds." I concur entirely inthe
resolution,.and L have great, pieasUre In proposing it.

Mr. FredericA, Lucas, MIP., seconded it-tLave
great pleasure ln, secondings thtis resolution.. 1t. is
hardu>' necessary atithis laie hour aiflthc.day bti etain

the mecting b>' say'inganything in support cf il.
The resatution was.put.andscarriedi un animonsly.
Mr. La Touche next- presentedi himself. H-e saîi-

My1> Lord Archbishop, I Lava.been entrusedith thîe
next resolution, andi I feel greatipleasure ii proposing
ht. It ls as follows:a-" That the foliowing gentiemeni
ha namedi the ommitee for raisimg thec 'Newman
Indemnityr Fond,' with power ta addl titheir naumber:

His Graca îhe Archbmshop aiflDablin ;; Very' Rev. .
Dr. Curtis, S.J. ; R1ev. Dr. Cooper ; Rer. Ht J1. flrke,l
S..; the Right Han. the Lord May'or.; W. H. F.
Cc n,, Eaq., M.P.; John D. Fitzgerald, Esq., M.P..;
Fr eripk Luas, Esq., M.P.; ChLries Gavan, Diùfiry''

O3,éyra. 'Es; Micae Erigon, Fs. Chales
Cavanagh, Eq Richard Kelly, Esq., T.C.; George
Atkinson,.Esq.,M.D. ; Henry' Wiiliama Wlberforqe,.
Esq. ;. Chnisto her Fitzs.iîppnd$q., .J.P.D;. Jphax
.Q'Conpl- Esq."

EETURN TO TEE CATHf&lI CHURCHi Op'
THE REV. MR. HGPKINS.

To flie Editor of the DubuN/. Z'elegraph.
Sir-Knowing the lively interest Yom have invaria-

bly evinced for the welfare of the Catholic Church,.an your able.advocacoy of th, Catholic cause, I beg
leave ta submit o yau -for publication the flloaing
facts, which ma not be uninteresting to ycurireadera :.On.Friday, t e 6th instant, (August) the Rev. A-.Hopkins (about whose perversion to Protestantism
and reception into the Protestant Church the organs.
and fanaties of Exeter Hall made such glowing re-
p arts a few months past) was received back into the

som of the Churc by his Grace the Archbishop ofTuam,;' who was passing îhirough this town on bis
way tAchlwai.s he Protestant Bishop Plunket Ladaise arrived in town the previous evening for the pur-
pose of giving confirmation ; anu it appears the Bec-
ter of Kilmore, the Rev. Mr. Hewson, waited on the.Rev. Mr. Hopkins, who was then hie enraie, and re-commended the propriety of his making preparations.
ta receive confirmation at the hand of the Protestant
bishop. To this Mr. Hopkins objected, stating at the
same lime that le didinot consider confirmation of the
smallest efficacy uniess admniistered as a sacramenit.
and refused to comply with lie wiehes of his rectorin
this instance.

Taking ndvantage of Dr. MacHale's short sajourn
in. the country,le forwarded a message to bis Grace,
imploing of him ta receive hilm back into the true
ani holy Church of Christ, a hecould unjoy no peace
of mmd or happinîess out o its paie.

The Sacrifiae of the Mass was celebrated on the
nrning of Friday, by hie Very Rev. Dr. Macilale
(the. ncphew of his Grace), of the Irish College,.
Paris, and afier ils celebra î,. his Grace ascendedthe-
altar, accompanied by the Rvv. Mr. 1-opkins, who ap-
peared deeply affected. Afwr a few minutes dolay,.
during which le appeared lu be struggling with his
feelings, the Rev, Mr. Hopkims came forrard and
addresse l the congregatinî ii hlie followinc words:-
4Deat flrehren-t1 corne belote you on ie prescrit

occasion wilh mingled e of contrition ai (re-
joicing, contrition for having abandoned le tru-
Chrli for so longa ime,'nmfrejoicement ai having
broken the chainswhich luund me so long. toerror,
and ai bemg received back ;nt the trne fold of.Christ.
1t would b.impossible for nie, dear breihren, la give-
you even tthe faintest idea of my state of mind during
r teseveAance ItemihetruACroh. A] waerncntal
n'rany ar thie deepeet andi înost acute description.-

eepless nights and days of sorrow were my constant.
attendants. I reflected on te eternal salvation of me
own soul, which was paramont to every other con-
sideraion ; 1 couid no longer dissinulate, and praise
and glory, to the giver of ail god, who Las deigned ta
bestow his gracesaon se unworthy a wretch as have
beeni, and bx.h as >endowed mie %viîhî sufficientý

Sgh d resolutien ta horst for evrt the ionoble
fetters o apostacy and error by whichli vas tound..
I now offer up My prayers and thankgiving ta AI-
mighty God for His great nerey; and I humbly ask
pardon and forgiveness for hie scandal and disedifica-
tion I have shown, and, not.considering myself wor-
thy tu raise myeyes to heayen, I minet only exclaim,.
vith the penitent Publican, iOh, Lord have mercy

cei me, a -,jflfley*'1 Overeorae b>' bis feelings lie horst
into a flood of tears, and descended from tt altar.-
Tie cerenony.of reception.into the Cliurch, whiclh is
a very intereating and impsing ene, was tîhen pro-
eeeded with. The Rev. Mr, Hopkins approached the
altar, holdir lighted taper in his iand, and reàd
aiaud, eut oXd, he Mlissal, a slem n profcssio of fail,.
iu -hichutalthe tenets and1doctreine pofc nCathalie
Church are acknowledged,and ail hieretieal doètrintes.
repudiated. Bis Grace the Arclbishoptlien delivered
an appropriate address, in his usual eloquent, forcible..
and impressive style. This. I trust will convince the
enemies ofour Church that their proselytisimîg crusade
in the west is a perfeotîmockery of religion-a pecai-.
niai> epecanlatioî whioh is onI>'Ycoeval with the dis-
tressed condition ai our.peasantry. The death-kncll:
of the systern wili f1trast.shortly be sounded, and lhe.
people will ere long be lefi ho the free exercise of their
own religious convictions.

Hopinîg you.will excuse -me for trespassing at such.
lengti on your valuable space, I am, Mr. Editor, your.
faitlhful servant, Ca-îuoucus.

Belmullet, Mayo, 71h August, 1852.

TENANT RrGr.-The following resolutious wero-
passed at a meeting of the Donaghadec Tenant Rigbt-
Association, on Thursday, the ]2th August:-First,.
" Thnt ibis meeting view with alarm and sorrow the
conduct of tle gentry and manyi of the magistrates of
ibis part of the coîînty in originating and-sanetioning
'mob law at the laie electien, and thus.publicly via-
lating the constitution of the empire ; and ve deen
it revolting ta every Christian principle, subversive of
public morality, and a very, dangerous example to the
couniy, for men holding the commission of the nence
te employ and encourage lawless mobs o hired
bludgeon-men ta abuse. and endanger. the lives of
peaceable electors for conscientiocsly exercising their
constituional. privilege. Second-" That we, as
Presbyterians,. have heard writh indignation of the
unchristian attempt of the Rev. Doctor.Cook-e, Of Bel-
fast, i lhis late election harangue, to fix upon the.
Presbyterian people, contrary ta truth and the testi-
moniy of hiistory.,. flie stigma ofÉlic unhappy oreur-
rences of '98; and we repudiate the foui caitimny.-
We dea-emthe conduct of the Professor.of Saçred Rhe-
toriolhe more reprehensible, in that-the calumny was
spoken te please the enemies.of our churcih, and un-
der the mask -ofChristian peace and onion. And il
is our:hurnble opinion intha.the Preshv.terian. Church,
if- she would stand mi a praper ligi bef'ore the Ge-
s'ernment nandi the world shnuld narrowJy wvatch the
sayings and doings of ber 'aelf-cdnstitutedprelate. "
Third-.-" We resolve, haring commenced; the stug..
gle fer independlence, ta carrÿ it forwardto the best of
or ability', b>' every constitutionalnmeanes, unîtil by'
tLe e<ballao,' or some ather way, aur podor ceunir>' ab-
tains freedom fromn the coercion and'foul intimidation
cf the Iandlords."-Nat.

The Dublin Enenng Fos! af Tuesday' farnisbed the
followjngreturn ai' the sales n flic Encumnbered Es-
tatpa Court> fromn the apenig ai the Commiston until
the 9h Augunt .wenth furi eraesv la Duonw

number ofreastates seold was TF710 4,083.lots. Court
sales, £4 ,7 fi 2 57 10s; Provincial sales, .£ 636,198;
Private sales, £1,002,280 1-2s.8d."

The criminal.retumns for.the year 185h. far.Jrelandl,
show a decrease.in.the comrnittals of.6;612, ase comn--
paredl with .te. previous y.pr, cf, 2.1; per cent..


